beach 162 Savories Function
Savouries Package
Includes:

*Platers of Dips w/ crispy & Pita bread, Plater of
Falafels, Dim Sims/spring rolls, Chips
All variety of pizzas as listed:
* Wood fire pizzas:

*Beach162 prosciutto
Tandoori chicken
Garlic prawns
Salami

Chargrilled vegetables pizza
Virginia ham and pineapple
Braised lamb shoulder
Margherita

Chicken pesto
Spanish Pizza
Blue Cheese

We will cater for vegans and special dietary requirements when advised in advance.
Note that we don’t count pieces, we will ensure that your guests are satisfied and your feast
is generous as it is our variety

beach 162

Function

CAKE TABLE:
Will be provided at your request, table, plates and spoons (No costs for this service)

DECORATIONS
We are very flexible with your choices in decorating the room, balloons, flowers, etc (confetti
and sparklers are not acceptable please) We can provide white table cloths at your request

MUSIC
We have live music Friday & Saturday from 6:30pm and Sunday's arvo from 2pm. If the
room is yours for exclusive usage you can choose to bring your own entertainment eg: DJ,
Bands, or bring your own music in an IPOD (excl. Sundays afternoon)

TV PLASMA SCREEN
If the room is yours exclusively you can make use of the TV screen for your photos, just
bring in a DVD or a USB.

DRINKS OPTIONS
Option 1-$49pp. Inc Cocktail on arrival, house white, red, sparkling wine, tap beer, soft
drinks, coffees. (3 hours)
Option 2- Choose to open a TAB at the bar with your selection of drinks and budget.
Option 3- Our Garden bar provides the flexibilities for your guests to purchase their own
drinks as they go if you choose this option.
We are fully licensed till 11pm, we choose to serve last drinks at 10:30 to allow time for
wrapping things up .
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE VENUE
Whilst most people don't mind sharing the Garden Bar for their celebrations, as it adds to the
party environment etc... there are some celebrations eg: Engagements or Weddings that will
require an exclusive room, therefore an exclusive room fee might apply depending on the
numbers of guests, date and duration of the event. Please call for further information.
SECURITY WHEN REQUIRED
We have rules to follow in regards to security for special events, when necessary, security
costs for these services will apply. A bond deposit of $500 is required for 21st and 18th
birthday parties to cover any damage to property
Booking will only be confirmed when a deposit of $150 is placed (nonrefundable) ps. note
that final numbers and payment must be confirmed and paid 10 days prior to the date. See
our Covid terms exceptions on function payments 😊
We look forward to making your date a special one at beach162.

beach 162 Two Course Menu
Entrée Platers to Share:
Salt & Pepper Squid, Halloumi Chips, Cheese & Garlic & Margherita,

Wood fire pizzas
Mains a Guests Choice on the Day:
Barramundi Filet GFO
W/ Parisian potatoes Tossed in Rocket and Lemon mustard
Chicken Parma -GFO
W/ Ham, Napoli, Mozzarella cheese & Hand cut fat chips
Char Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast -GFO
W/ Greek salad, Pita bread & Hummus, Tzatziki
House Made Falafel Plate -GFO VGO
W/ Hummus, Tzatziki, Pita Bread & Greek Salad
Warm Grilled Chicken Salad W/ Beach162 Garden Salad -GF
Seafood Linguini Pasta GFO

W/ Prawns, Mussels, Clams, Scallops, Fish, chili & Garlic

beach 162

Functions

CAKE TABLE:
Will be provided at your request, table, plates and spoons (No costs for this service)

DECORATIONS
We are very flexible with your choices in decorating the room, balloons, flowers, etc (confetti and
sparklers are not acceptable please) We can provide white table cloths at your request

MUSIC
We have live music Friday & Saturday from 6:30pm and Sunday's arvo from 2pm. If the room is
yours for exclusive usage you can choose to bring your own entertainment eg: DJ, Bands, or bring
your own music in an IPOD (excl. Sundays arvo)

TV PLASMA SCREEN
If the room is yours exclusively you can make use of the TV screen for your photos, just bring in a
DVD or a USB.

DRINKS OPTIONS
Option 1-$49pp. Inc Cocktail on arrival, house white, red, sparkling wine, tap beer, soft drinks,
coffees. (3 hours)
Option 2- Choose to open a TAB at the bar with your selection of drinks and budget.
Option 3- Our Garden bar provides the flexibilities for your guests to purchase their own drinks as
they go if you choose this option.
We are fully licensed till 11pm, we chose to close the bar at 10:30 so people can finish last drinks.
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE VENUE
Whilst most people don't mind sharing the Garden Bar for their celebrations, as it adds to the party
environment etc... there are some celebrations eg: Engagements or Weddings that will require an
exclusive room, therefore an exclusive room fee might apply depending on the numbers of guests,
date and duration of the event. Please call for further information.
SECURITY WHEN REQUIRED
We have rules to follow in regards to security for special events, when necessary, security costs for
these services will apply. A bond deposit of $500 is required for 21st and 18th birthday parties to
cover any damage to property
Booking will only be confirmed when a deposit is placed (nonrefundable) ps. note that final
numbers and payment must be confirmed and paid 10 days prior to the date. See our Covid terms
exceptions on function payments 😊
We look forward to making your date a special one at beach162.

beach 162 Three Course Menu
Entrée Platers to Share:

Salt & Pepper Squid, Halloumi Chips, Cheese & Garlic & Margherita, Wood
fire pizzas

Mains a Guests Choice on the Day:
Barramundi Filet GFO

W/ Parisian potatoes Tossed in Rocket and Lemon mustard
Chicken Parma -GFO

W/ Ham, Napoli, Mozzarella cheese & Hand cut fat chips
Char Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast -GFO

W/ Greek salad, Pita bread & Hummus, Tzatziki
House Made Falafel Plate -GFO VGO

W/ Hummus, Tzatziki, Pita Bread & Greek Salad
Warm Grilled Chicken Salad W/ Beach162 Garden Salad -GF
Seafood Linguini Pasta GFO
W/ Prawns, Mussels, Clams, Scallops, Fish, chili & Garlic
Desserts Choices:
Apple & Apricot Hot Pot -w/Ice Cream

Sticky Date Pudding w/ Caramel Sauce & Cream
Chocolate Mousse w/ Cream & Coulis

beach 162

Functions

CAKE TABLE:
Will be provided at your request, table, plates and spoons (No costs for this service)

DECORATIONS
We are very flexible with your choices in decorating the room, balloons, flowers, etc (confetti and
sparklers are not acceptable please) We can provide white table cloths at your request

MUSIC
We have live music Friday & Saturday from 6:30pm and Sunday's arvo from 2pm. If the room is
yours for exclusive usage you can choose to bring your own entertainment eg: DJ, Bands, or bring
your own music in an IPOD (excl. Sundays arvo)

TV PLASMA SCREEN
If the room is yours exclusively you can make use of the TV screen for your photos, just bring in a
DVD or a USB.

DRINKS OPTIONS
Option 1-$49pp. Inc Cocktail on arrival, house white, red, sparkling wine, tap beer, soft drinks,
coffees. (3 hours)
Option 2- Choose to open a TAB at the bar with your selection of drinks and budget.
Option 3- Our Garden bar provides the flexibilities for your guests to purchase their own drinks as
they go if you choose this option.
We are fully licensed till 11pm, we chose to close the bar at 10:30 so people can finish last drinks.
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE VENUE
Whilst most people don't mind sharing the Garden Bar for their celebrations, as it adds to the party
environment etc... there are some celebrations eg: Engagements or Weddings that will require an
exclusive room, therefore an exclusive room fee might apply depending on the numbers of guests,
date and duration of the event. Please call for further information.
SECURITY WHEN REQUIRED
We have rules to follow in regards to security for special events, when necessary, security costs for
these services will apply. A bond deposit of $500 is required for 21st and 18th birthday parties to
cover any damage to property
Booking will only be confirmed when a deposit is placed (nonrefundable) ps. note that final
numbers and payment must be confirmed and paid 10 days prior to the date. See our Covid terms
exceptions on function payments 😊
We look forward to making your date a special one at beach162.

